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InitAiiA.M Lincoln
larMrs. G F. Miller, of Lrwi-bur- it

Lis been appointed, by the U. S. Stni'ary
Commission, agent f r this vicinity for the

eilleciion of curiosities, money, faccy arti- -

clee, ?., for the Central Fa r Ptrsons

wishing to contribute articles of that na--

ture are requested to leave them at her

residence. Other papers iu the couuty,
please note

aWTha M fSinburg T. 'firaj h evident-

ly tuisundertandu the otj ct ot the com-

mittee appointed by Mr. Wi'son, which

Was published in Tuesday' t aper. It was

ftof for the purp.ise of soliciting contribu-

tions, but to aid him in selecting pernuus

for district commi'tca, whose names will

appear in our next issue.

rAi Calamity Two Men Drowsed
About six o'clock, 1. M , of Wednesday
Of fhis week, as the crew of a fl.et of rafts......were enaeavor.n to usten ii io snore near
.k. i M.c... .
below this pl.ee, two men -- ere tbro.n
. . , . . ,,. r .. , 1. .1..(itcKwaru into n ieco icet 01 water oy loe
andden tifihteun.g of a cable. All efforts
to rescue tbeui fiom a watery fjruve were

onavailing, and they sank to ri.e no mare,

Oue of them was Mr. George V. Truitt,
of Oakland, Armstrong (.'n..!., known to

many of our cit .s as tin etectiu d and
talented number of the Senior Acid' nnc
class of the Uuiveisity at Lcwisburg. His
agr was 24 years. The other was a sober,
industrious aod respectable colored man
by the name of Keuben M'Ginty, of Clear- -

field boroush, Pa. He leaves a wife and
reveral chi.drtn. The bodies wero re- -

covered this m.iruiog, within a few hun-

dred
An

yrd rf where they fell in.
,

ayVVe ie'arn that the gt ntiemao who
infell out of Parker's 11 .it el, Wiiluui-por- t, I
1.

was Alfred ii. Mann, formerly a leading
1

business man iu Hughesvill, rtceLtly
doing busioeti at Havre do Grace. He
was ill, and delirious, and nor being s ;ffi of
eieot'y watched, fell or imnpeJ from the
three-store- y window, aud was found dead
in tbe morning, and badly mangled. His
wife had arrived n look .f.r htm, h

day previous, and was enj ying needed the
repofr, leaving the sufferer to tbe care of
one who seems not to bare been sufficient- - or
l f.:.hfl i..

loTWe copy the law for a turnpike to
liuffaloe Cross-Itoad- for geueral infor- - e'

V..r .n. vrur. it h..
.

held by well informed men, that it would
save money to Buffiloe township, in the
long run, to maetdamizi that road, but

as the Supervisors have (bought otherwise,
ome of those iuttrested nuw prc-poe- to

make it aa iudiv.dual matter, and allow
are

those who travel it to Pa, for a good road,
releasing tba township from that annual
expeose. a

Last Spring, many good citizens of did
Cbillirq'iaque thought, that to grade the

f. .... 1.. Depot t9 our town, aud
amoo.be it nicely over with mud, would

answer the purpose but tbey must now

see that it will not do: a road so much
used for heavy teaming must have a soli 1

basis at all seasons. Should tbe Supervi- -

ao'ra be fined at next Court, fr not !U
keeping tbe road ia order, it will be isuc

by
additional proof that to make such a road
Ibe best way is the cheapest. not

When townships make roads, all their
taxablea pay alike whether they use them '

or not. Bat on turnpikes, those only
pay who travel on tbetn ; and tbe toll is

more than made up in drawing better loads
mf..ana saving oi toe wear aim tear oi teams r j

and vebiclef.to say nothing of the superior ...f
comfort and eleanlinees and speed of turn-- 1

. k., in bad weather. j
A

t&Tbe 6outhern humorist, Cot. F.
Montgomery, of V.oksburg, after having

'

done good service in tbe election campaign
in New Hampshire, bas been in Harris.
burg, resting from bis amusing talks to

The
Ibe Yankees, who were evidently pleased
with bis variations from their style of
oratory. His

l&Oo the 23d iD6t.,Congress confirmed Iy, or

Kcv. W m. F. Johnston, formerly of this Alld
.lace, as hospital chaplain. And

His
avTjobn Bilger, E-- q , bas taken John And

11. l.nnia in prinerhip with bim in the
Widdleburg i"e7,iie office.

Drowned. We le,rn ,h, Mr. David
'

larger, residing in Snyder county, near
Sto

iew ueruo, accidents v fell ini i was
creek, early last Tuesday morning, ,d .
drowned. His body was found, near n.. hit,
pjaee where be fell in, at about three favor
o'eloek ibe earr.s afternoon. His wife, eracy,
bearing bi. cry for help rushed out and
aaw him struggling 10 tbe water, but was Dllla
unable .0 ,eBaer b.m .ay ais..nc. The 58
deeeused was a brother of George Vareer. .
or thispi.e,, and w.a ,hni,t thirty five
jean Of TJegrah.

illness, at tbe

A Sanitary Fair wiil be held at Pitts- -
'

bury, on tba 2iih
MiJ aeiL

Cliff
w iti.T IPOu. uuuir.LiiL.i3.

In Advance

Great Sanitary Fair ia Philadelphia
,

rcnnvjHunla, Nm Jim), ant Delaware, j

The first grand fair for tLe benefit of,

o!diers nas be!d at Chicago, and we hoc

Hated the real pr. fi a were StiO.Ot'O.

t'incioua'i followed, with S'JOO.000 j

l! wtou with; large ran Brooklyn wi'b

$1U0 000 and New York is now reeeiv-- ;

in additional thousands per day for the j

saiiieoljtct. Fiiii.aiiKLI'Iiia 1.4 i'rei'aii- j

i.) to kci.II'SB Til KM A IX. As the.
uutsitig city of iho Declaration of Iude- -

pend nee, an d as foremost of the great
'riii.-sfj- r Liberty and Union, ber iutclli- -

;,:,.. f..l that it beoomes them to

outdo all previous efforts for the cau.e,
and to provide immense stores for the
bent fit of thone who niay tuffur from
wouniU, disease, or hsr i toils ia the com-

ing contests. The Hcbels may da their
anriil fi.fhtii.iT in tht'ir In4t. r I reini I ip-- c - -e j

, i . .
just as otner pirates an ana li is mere- -

f.,r. -- i,r not nl. forth. l,wr..mnt lo

provide hrr, well appointed armies, but ,

f.,r the Pn.ple also to have in readtness
, ,

lne numerous cemnTts, necessaries and
,MO " "b'- "- " --- i ;.k r..;r.i -- .. u.!"'

suj.pl, and apply
. ...

1 uiiaaeiptna is moving iu iuis mailer,
and her let citizuus are devoting tbeui- - j

selves to the work of real zing the greatest j

amount of voluutary treasure from this
State and New J.Tey and
John Vc!s!i is the Chairiuau of the
general committee ; Caleb Cope, Trcasu- - j

rer ; atid Charles J. Stilie, Secretary.
Their ffi.-- i 13H7, Chestnut St. They
eulicit a couiril utioo, in soun: form, from

everv man, w..uinn, and child, in thoMi

three Slatis. L cal committees are being

trgmiz- d to ga'htr ,and forward the
receipts to the Fair the first week iu June.

Act to i'iiorp;tatt the Lriritbwy J
IntnoiJ Tart.ik Uvmpuny. j

Sicinu 1. He it tuatitd, dr., That
1:. 1. i. 1. ... .. ... :

1. II Ik Jill. HMUiei ILil .1 IT.. 11 1 Inn. I' . ' o
11. ti A .l..-krili- V ...I'.. 1 ..rt II nhart

H..H. .I..i. 11... ..
'

Francis Wi.siiii. Geor Heiser. Martin....I. T
Iliuy, A J icKsoti , or any seven ;

them, bt and ........ I.. ....
urreoy appmuieu

comtni-.-iotie- .1 open books, receive sub- -

ipnotia, ana org.i.tx, a cmnpatiy by the j

"a,"r e ""0 Cron
""( J"'J'';e Juki, I (., minimi, lo con-- .

Hfuc( a ,ufU(,ke, cou.n.eoc.tig at or near
l ull. i e or . inroads, in Bulfaloe towo-- !

chip, lunm county, and terminating at!
near ibe j inciinn of Fourth and Saint

Anthony's streets in the borough of Lew- -
iburg in said county, in the bed of the
public road, with the privilege of changing

niuch of tbe road as may bo deemed
oeeessary to improve by a change of loca
tion of any pirl thereof, suit' ct to all the

. . . .
privilegesaiidrestrianonsof an act entitled
..An Al!t rCj,uatl,.g iulr,pite anJ plank
road companies," approved Jauuary
twenty sixth, A. I. one thousand eight
buodied and forty tine, and the several
supplements thereto, except so f.r as they

hereby altered and supplied.
U wpj pf mJJ

pany 8hai consist of three thousand
enures, of twenty-liv- e dollars each, Provi- -

Thit said company may from time
'ime, by a vote of the stockholders at a
ruoeiing called for that purpose, increase
llipir rf.itbl ctnclr In ....k n . n, .. I .

bp ,0 QM (bo ,rue
jut,-n- t of this act.

3. That the said company shall have
pnwer to borrow money, at any rate not
exceeding eight p r cent, per annum, for

f'"rP '?e Vf c':0'P!e".ng ,he rod.
uiiuua lunni't mu secure ioe paiuo

mortgage of their road and franchises.
4. That the said turnpike road shall

exceed thirty-thre- e feet ia width.
,

fcouna Doctrine.
Messrs. Giss and Pavis, of the Jun- -

;,nl;,l, keep the following senti- - j

ut9 .tandj,, at ,h8 bead of their edito - I.cournn ;

union iA-- . and a i n oh nf landt.
A unin n p,uer rlmt rrvn- -

hntrt, and a uuiun of hands,
And ,heJAmican l:,liun f,,r t r

Mv. 10 : '2.TiJSSStMania
rua rnKsinssiT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Scipin , Ameriea- -if VunimptachabU j

fair renown shall nevrr pass away. orha" ,nf mention of his name decay ;
Children yet unborn shall emulate his name,

rjsj ,.,neralir,ns rriebra.e his fame:
w lien lo 'he grave his mortal part we give.

name in triumph o rr the grave shall live
next

. . . A... ..'.Preserver of Ihe I'nion
mem rv.v

ihrt
1 . 1 C a I I.. a f..rnoay ami oaturuay vougresa

thrown into an excitement oy an:
exhibition of Copperhead treason. Mr. j

a. of Ohio. odcuIv took eronnd in
of recognizing tbe Southern Con fed-- !

and Mr. Harris, of Md., sustained
A motion to expel them was TOli

bJ Speaker Colfax, but It was lost,
w"hvoting ag.iust it...

l ! ,corPerDed. bo bas been were...1....1 ; . .'u.jcic.i-- iu ion uiaiirr 01 manners and
education, writea from Kincmtillf.-Canad- a

Jobo C. Uivrs, tbe publisher nf tbe t! his 'e0li l home, a long epistle in
ponyrmional 6'ote, died at hit residence wn'ch the following sentence occurs:
10 Washington on Sunday, after a r.rotn- - " iexpect tolive ber till JelTdavis and tbe

r 1 l ! .11

Jears.
ago sixty-seve- n ulDero aoonieucracy wuip otu aoe ana

i bis army."

eimtsuociug

Yuvreel.j

A sister of President Madison once ob-- '

( uisireests of aeraghos."

mi
CO., PA.,

HjrnaMirv inrrpqnnniipnnA. Tbe couiotrisnns nie to the I - - - aai a. a. aa A--
ai. ....... a . .:i 11I'llMI'AI, .1II. It.

Among the acts sent to be Governor

are the followirg of local interest : j

11. R. No. Cot). An act authorizing
M'CIcery, liunkel aud Newhao to mii- -

..l...... uunul ir fmlYl ihelT

"""" P'". M,I")U. 10 ,he Utst
ltrar.ch canal.

II. It. Ni. 5M. To srm x Jacob Kroti-r- ,

of renn tuwDBUip, uyilcr county, 10 i

Jacksou township, same couuty, fur
school purposes.

II. It. Nj. 4:3. Ao act to incorporate '

the L"inhurg a"J liuffiloe Cross
i

KoaJ Turnpike c imp'juy.
The IIoue have now comtnt-nce- d

ork " '". d" J aeaions of
the ""''j. "' 0""'rs "f ,t,e Committees,
TbB Appropriation Bill passed the commit- -

tee of the whole.
Tuesday, April 12.

To-da- for the fir-i- t time since the
Cimpaign of H'iO, I met JollN II.
fcTovea, from the lower end of Center

.. I. .t iL. f.l f U....,HD "'uuu."
K "

. , :

iu Bali s B luff, and bas been in moat
. . .........Kf Ik. .r.....(4 r..l '

V, "K 7 f, J
0100a. He has been especially honored,
by Sec'y Staiitrti, with a cinimission to

raise the only new lt.'giment authorized
to be raised in Fenutiylvania. He bas
.; .... ,1 ......... ,. ..! i..i,k ....I ;n

for the war to the end. .M .j Stover has
been a brave, patriolic soldier ao honor
to old Center aud is full of hope aud
energy.

1 he Senate occupied the afternoon in

discussing me Di.i to pay tue ntate luteresi
in legal tender. Messrs. Bcardnlee and
Wallace (Cops ) defended the payment in
gold, aud said much to it jure the govero-- i

unlit and i's currency. M'Caudless
(Uep.) earnestly defended both.

Tilt ItsHAV, April U.
r,a Houses bad three sessions. lo

, .
sfnale. alter a fliseusmon reaemnir a most
Uutil midnight, the bill to pay the hute

J ,n 'egal tender eurreoea of
'be coun'rv, was passed finally Mr.

t - :.L .L -rviosey, o, o.ras couuty, voting wuu tue
Unionists in its favor.

Tbe bj , cnlarQ the capita! and
.

fc nime D.ues" 6
Inf ,i,u,i''n o La-isb- passed the
House,

'J bo White Peer Railroad Bill passed
finally the name of K P. King being
substituted for that of Wm. P. Brady as
0De lue corporator. W.

ai,a 'aTuaonna. j
'Progress.

i v.ir,m. nf km,;,. th
present and past ages stand, in relation to
each 0,her M 'JPe "nJ ante-type- .

The Apontle9 preached tbe truths of
Christianity to the ancient Asiatics, and
as a reward received traduction, persccu- -

,jo anJ mtiom Wb,0 Cbristiaui- -

t, pervaded the Uoman empire, aod Coo- -

stantine became a couvcrt, the Pagans
were persecuted by a State Church.

For thirty years and more, the Chris- - j

,jaB Abolitionists have been preaching
tba same doctrines against tbe sin 0f
Slavery and urgirg i:s extinction: they ;

have received in relurn vituperation, the
odor of rotten egg?, elauder, Cue and
imprisonment. A comparison between
tlie ebulitiona of humanity in the present
.n(J Mit davs. is nit onlv instructive, but !

,, . '

rts"J "'. connection.
The Wilmington M. K. Conference

recently passed resolutiane, ttetn. con., j

that tbey would permit no
man to bave a station on their circuits.
implying that tbe loyalty of a
man was not above suspicion. Now no
person conversant with tbe proceedings of
the same conference, will for a moment
doubt, that the same resolutions, with tbe
substitution of tbe word "abolitionist"
for tbe word "pro-slaver- man, would eat
bave passed tbe same Conference, nem.
con., at least with a very few noble
exceptions. For, five years ago, a young in

member of tbe Conference made a strong
are

y speech, teaching tbe same
dootrine now advooatcd by tbe Conference. not
Slave sytnpathhers, at tbe conclusion of

tbe speech, sat aghast with astonishment,
with eyeballs rolling for vengeance,

aud other's making tbe annual stereotyped lthreat that if such conduct wag tolerated
tbey would not see their dear abuacd

j!..storm was impending on tbe young
man's bead, which was only averted by sion

tn
Rfiff P r.imh- -' cavinfT thmt he iJO.j .,:t,j... . . ...

t,nise n(1 tnere ")uli be 00 mor8 oBeoce

,n8 Southero brethren. The

same Rev. P. Combs, at tha Wilmington
Conference, stated as a reason for bia

for the rcsoiu,ion lhat no man
?. . . and
h, C0QseDt sbould b"e a P"010

statioo, unless his anti slavery and loyalty
above suspicion. nf

BoTt, nearer lo us than that are clergy to

on his monumental stone the words Southern brethren at tbe Conference!
shall be I.

t?d ot

men who, not many years ago, preached
submission to tbe fugitive slave lav, than

which a more unmistakably hell born

enactment never emanated from a profess
edly Christian Legislature. Tbey now

not oily clamor for its repeal, but for lbs
day of """ed tbat "we Southern wives

.
axe but

I
, entire destruction of tbe institution il

wis intended to perpetuate.

AND III
LEWISBURG, UNION FRIDAY,

impel
conclusion, either that a large portion of '

our teachers are mere ..if.tears of Bray, ,

or a real enlistment baa come over the
visions of their dream. That they have
discarded all principle as the polar star of
.i . . . ..

.
,,at, thoupb churoh revival, my have
'"COBie fuw and far between, there has ;

ceu aucu a revival id uoa a way, i.ir me
nt ilirpn bh ih'.i mttow k;d lt..i.nli;r.-- j - t "

is crushed, not only the nation, but the
church, will take such a renovated start.
in thr r!ht ih.'.ff--i. .ill K. -- ii." - -F... J
oessed. iu 'a yerthe like of which
has never been seen in all the life of our
people.

r :. i - t :t lom

Uard On ConnerheadS.. . - - -

n.a. ''rn.n a .. !... l...tnM Iws

CIiicl'o. drew the followinii nictuie iu thef. .

, . , , .,,

cu.iureu loo iu reveieuec Buu .we. The
r il01 our urave f,,'0,e", a"9 a"T

f'11 " f
than Aeit.eourt or BannckburD. Such

'
. . .f .M:. II 111. traients 01 nouimy as iro royai ncraia s oi-

fi b n'boU 4
Many a coat of arms in those days will
have one sleeve hanging empty.

'

"We may picture to ourselves a gr,a? ofr,
noble jouog lads, soma ton years hence,
thas Droudlv accouotine for their ornbau -

. . .k.,., .hiA il.. ,..,..!..!
ahould sco to it. shall not be desolate.

Says oe-- "Jy father fell ia beating
back the invaders at Gettysburg" Pays

,noluer ...t f,hfr feu on Lookout '

unUjn oh'inj above the clouds."
Says a third "Jy father suSertd martyr- -

i'i iu Libby Prison." Says ann'bcr
father went down in the Cumberland"

yet another". father was rocked in -

. , , , . , ,

.o.ue.oilg rie.,. ue.ow ..ic ..,c, .u .ur
iron cradle of the Monitor" nn". there1

will be bapuss laas woo win listen id
. . .1niouroiui envy saying m tueir secret...... A .... nnr ... in

. 'l'.inOu, 'f.thna were tMmT.c o
and here and there a youth, more un- -.,. mho Bleal away from bis

, , . - .
cnuiraurs iiiu uiuiiuur iu uu.ciuc u.

soul "Ah, God help me.' Mj father
was a :

The Next Presidency.
A correspondent of the Now York Eve '

ning J'utt, (who in 1S00, predicted icith- -

in one electoral vote the result of tbe Presi- -

a..n.;.l A1a.l.n 1 ...,.l.ir.. annl hnr trial
of bis gift of prophecy, aod puts down the
figures for next November as follows :

tiuwn. Oppotition.
Arkansas 5 Kentucky II
California 5 New Jersey T

Colorado 3
Connecticut 6 1Q. j
Helaware 3 Doub'fut.
J"'"l,U It! Missouri 11
Indiana 13 Sot Vutiuj
Inwa 8 Alabama 8
Kansas 3 Florida 3
Louisiana 7 Georgia 9
Maiue 7 Mississippi 7
Maryland 7 North Carolina
Massachusetts 12 South Carolina 6i!'"M:..l.:n 8 Texas i?
MiDne6,ot, 4 Virginia (part) 5
;ebraska 3

Nevada 3 53
New Hamhsbire 5 Necessary to a
Xew Yorl1 3 choice fif a maioritv '

0hi" ii oi trie entire; electorali

UrPffOQ 3 vote be required,
Pennsylvania 20 101. j

Rhode Island 4 Necessary to a
Tennessee Ill rhiiien fif nnlv a ma.
Vermont rl J " 7. ' o

irgima (part) 5 are required,) 134. j

West Virginia 5
Wisconsin. 8
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What's the cause of it? Speculation
What's tbe remedy ? Stop eating it, or

just as little as you can. Men are
growing wild in combinations and specu
lations. Those who never earned a dollar

their lives by the sweat of their brows,
now in market buying up everything

that is wanted to sustain mac and beast,
with tbe view of getting rich. This can

last for ever. There is a day of reck-- !
oiling coming, wben those who are now
purse proud, aod engaged in grinding the j

face of tbe poor, may neg for a crut of R
bread to stay their craving appetites.

nere is sue a . day coming and woe unto
soeculators and extortioners! Albany j

Journal.
'

Qne 0f iDe cbieets...with which the
rebels propose to undertake a grand inva--!

of tbe North this Spring
.
is recruiting. ......s x mm tne iuoorcomerv (Ala,) Maii id rpcent

. . '.1 - a.T.article on tne auoiecr, gays: "iiCl OS

invade them witb our whole force. Mis- -

soun, Kentucky, Maryland, ami the'cop- -,f D.
perheadt will swell our ranks." Tlie
Copperheads are exeicisiDt themselves1
(asm tolea Co., 111., for instance) pre- - R.

paratory to enlistment wben tbe stare j

liar maka ihrir appearance. " Hi

'

Thomas o. JJavis was killed on laesday Bf

last week, while breakms a Dile ol lops.
roll them into Pine creek, near Pioe

Island, Lycoming Co. Tbe logs passed
over his body and killed bim instantly.
Mr. Davis waa a native of Fairfield town- -
.k;n ..J a... fi. a.o.ral v.ara niinM.ln, '

t' . .. ... - i

of the UalatoD House, at Kalaton, Jjye. on
county, lie was filly year of age.

Hon. M. P. Genirv. late a member of
th. r.ti.1 Ponarra. Infrlv rrnnrted himaalf

i at
n ' J r l

tNM..f..io as prisoner. 1i

APRIL 15, 18C4.

Col. Famswortb, of the 1st Cooneo'icut
- . .u. - . .1 - ..k ...!..cavalry, in two utio a purevw a...,.

(rnn., ,h.fber e.enin a-- n-

iP(rs..nieof hi experiences in Uicbttinnil.
Dialed that at one time there wire oll9
New Frgtaud ehoeruakere on little Island,
...1 .1... .. la 1. .... ..h .t ll..l ....... i.t..n an...,.

dJ,n- - " iho "!,"J fr'"n "'"""uu a ,be

ra'e ol !0 a day, every one of them re- -

f
. in(llEn.ntlv, all ..ffeis of f lira ra--

ljollJ otK, pnviligis, if they would
i. f... . i .rA.in.nnM ti,. .n..Mwu iu.

stay there and etare before they woul l
uriw tnlea 01 Qrl?e Ie3 lue ,

rtbcl Confederacy.

V'H ' HI " J C.nW.UK W V W ' V ,

an alarm of fire brought tngeiher a outn- -

brr of our citil'-n- s at the Foundry and
t Marhina Shnn of Allen & Thomas. The
jeast side of the ioundry building bad

caught fire, evidentlv. between the lioins
SOtl W C lit II C T" D08 'J I D ff . BUU CM 111 C UCatr

reohing the roor before it .a
cuished. As some fceaVJ CHflDg bad
been made durinc lie afternoon, it is

.r'K."..T" , .e.ther.b.iardlllB. and
. " . . . . . .

broke out alter the hands .topped wot.
J

to save this floe eftablishm ;nt trotn eutiro
A,.utiut,.SuHl,y America.

A few davg a 00. a crazr individual ef- -

fected an entrance into the apartment of

'be President, at the V hite.House, ami !

' hi,rtnf 09 .Mr- - tU"Aa ?on
the Presidency, claiming been
eU;c(ed j.ide,,, in 1S5G.

The farm of H. A. Wise. Governor of
Virginia when John lrowD was bung,
aa..uta..f nf uriA ktmHrnl nprpa in ttlft

f itioitJ N,f,lk( now occuplca b, .
.i f smnintcil alavcs. It is divi- -

Jed iuto small firms of eight acres each,
upon which a nejro f.mily is placed.

Cairo. A:nl 13. I he rebel Gen.
Buford sent a flag of truce this morning,
demanding the surrender of Fort Halieck,
' Columbus Ky. Five hours were given

f .r the removal of the women and children.
j. t(., reiufurcenieOt arrived, and
nu attack was made. Gen. Buford made
m similar demand for the surrenaer of

. . ..- . . . l 1 . . 1rort i'iiiow, at 1 auueau, uut was reiuaeu,
,nj fibtine was reported coir, on all

f JiS P 3 P- - M. Noquartors
were promised lo negrj troops should the
rebels be successful.

Huntsvii-LE- , Ala., April 11. A cais-so- n

of (.'rosswell's Illinois Battery explo-- :
ded this noon on tbe railroad crossing in
frout of the depot, kiliiog six privates, and
wounding two others. Several bodies of

tbe killed were blowo to atoms, portions
whereof were found five hundred feet dis- -'

taot. Tbe horses attached to tbe caisson
were killed. The railroad depot was bad- -

1? shattered One citizen bad bis tbigb
and several others Were slightly j

it jured.

The Itebel9 made an attempt, at ao
early bour last Saturday morning, to blow

ud the United States steam frigate MiOD- -

esota, fifty guns, slationed at Ibe mouth
nf ih. .hmi.. Kivpr. A small steam tuu. !- c.

ith a tornedo
i

attached, annroached. . the
.al.k . . n'liwlr in .1,. mornino...0. .w

aud paying no attention to tha sentry's
bail, ran iuto her, exploding tbe torpedo
and doing considerable damage to the
ship. In the darkness and coufuaion the
ucoci steamer maue us rscape.

Cincinnati, April 11. A special'
dispatch to the Commercial, from Louisa,

says .t cap a u atr.cx, w,.u
niteen men ot toe ltn rventucay xveci- -

men t, surprised sixty
- rebels on the Cth at

(Juicksand Creek, and killed ten and
u ea e 1 ,Belu- - aiiiucinniu,

horses and camp equipage were captured,
....- -

r?"The Comminee on ihe Restaurant De- -

partmrnt will rndravor to call upon Ihe cut- -

zens "f I'ewisburs. the coining week, lo as- -
j

cerIain whal contributions ol provisions they
. . reniral Fair, should

any br unable to contribute in this way, nion-- ,

ry will be gratefully received. Il was orici- -
nally proposed that each person should give
tne proceeus oi one day s laoor, or income.
to the soldiers. It would be well to carry
this out, when persons have no probisions to

Th. Brnnhlioan IVinmillrr rf ITnlnn C.l
are requested to meet at ihr Riviere House,
Lewi. burg, at one o'clock. Monday, April 18,

lo transact business o' importance.
CHAS. C. SHOKKLEY,

L.wi b int, April ti. IK64. Chairman.

lly divine permission. Rev. J. J. Harvey
will preach in the Christian C'bnrch. Lewis- -

burg, at 10J o'clock A. M-- , Sunday next, aud
Key. Albert B. Vorse al 7 P. M. (

ILttSISUlira XHaCUtl.
Corrected Semi-Week-

wheat ' l 50 Harle, 90 ,0 $1,00

""" j o0 E 15
Cffr 105 Tallow 10

'Qat9 go jb 75 Lard, fresh 12 i
Flaxseed.... 2,25 Wool 60
I)ried Apples 8 lb Potatoes 50
FirkinButtcr IS Sides & Shoulder 11

Fresh Butter... 40 Ham 15 on
Rags 4, 5, and 6 Country Soap 4 4 6

j , . . a

rsuies x houIaes vito kids jq
. M

in Lawiabnrr. on tn4th int..n i;..n s nirtaon. be
II. THOMAS 1IJ'.VUU.E.ikI !!.VliRilAKfcT

uicKSo.,aitrof th. oiticiauug ei.inu.
in L.wibur. on in Nib in.t..by h.. s. n. mrfrk.

WM.II hl'. YON, of Imiiili, Orn-Co.,-

lu4 SXlM jjollik vuSK,of ta. former Pis, 'on u. nth int., by thr . r a. rmk. recrex
it Pr and Mias MAKi.AK.kT U. SM1I1I, both of

Cbiiii5.iuiu. tp, Nortbumb.rian.1 Co.

On tboaamoday, trlb.asm.. FRANKLIN NEWMAN
K.iiy Tp.,na Mia kluabkiu izniiB, of Bun- -

i'"p
ihe

Tn Eaat Rnfhloa Tp , aa tba 14th, JOnN RIEI1L,
agnl abi.ut 76 years.

In Laniaburg, on the 13th hut .STEPHEN SEARCH,
Sffrd about oS vrara.

It ih. pMiAmia .f hi. aia. C. S. Tnd. ill lawtinnrr.
tba lim m.t, Jacob vouisk, god st yra, oft

tu.t nurio ip.
In Kul Buffalo, on Ihr 6th In.t, MICHAEL, son of.

Amm and Mara KliXKLK. act! IS yenra and 7 am.
In Buffalo. TpL, oa tha 131b Inak, ami,""

aau.ua! ULICK. ainsl about 26 year.......... oaua.umIbaimmst ,ij 1
c(ctlilli,lula'( :;Ip , yM

"THr UNI0X," established in JSU Whole No, 2.66L

CIIRONIl'LE," established in 18 13 Whole Nm. 1,043.

EnULANU

CTOLKX fnm the Mable of ihe o!ierifcer,
3 oa 'Ihurxlay uinhi, (he H.ii m-- t , a

fforr-- l ytartf
3 fears oM. ey built, in go il or!er. am) '

ha a ahtte pot on I he I. rehead. A i:rn
!atille wmIi a iiew Min up ilrap, and a rid.iig
lirelie and .Martiiieale were al-- tat''!.

Fiftv Italian wit raid ler;nnr and .
ih.ef, or Twentyt-.v-

.
D .lura f,.r ei

JoN S VII.I.KH
Monr..e lownsh c. Hnvder tV, Apr.l -

1 l!T ofl.etNT remaimni in Ihr Vn-- t

' oilier at LtwisULKU. fa., up to
j i( tic4 .

am.. Kr...irr-- MmmtWTi. VUt JoIt
Mi "rb Jaa

lukfr. .imu-- l Ji'Miti, MrtfJfiim
II.IU. Mill).La MTB

-

HiWkir'.'j..-"- liftkciit'Ur. I I I

L'ljf "
H.frk.Ljexb lrwf;. Mmlln-- 1

l

KM.b..i. wm aaBl4
i "io-i-."

I Iwtuenf. CatThavrinv iif J . II

.i S,;'...,i.,,b.Mjr. Mim Mrx A 2 S ;i'n II ra mrj
I. ' I. arc, yiur. rinrai

frri ni nllin? for the above Letter will
-- i.m. i . .r adverurd

OK I tV VORIIEST. P M

In the vicinity of Amnions' Work,
TOUT inL, a heavy plain I.OLR K'.MJ.
Tne finder will be sonahiy rewarded by leav-i- n

it at :hi i mce. ILewifbf. Apl Mpd

Will be Open !

PBI G STORfJ, en Snndavt
BENNETT'S A. M. and from 4 10 P. M.

lor tbr benefit of Physicians and Ihr pohlic
who oiar drsire Medicine. April 1461
-

FEW bushels of excellent Serd Barlry
- ' or sale by J. H. uOODMAN.

SELECT SCHOOL.
AKY E. f'AROOS will open a Select

h'.ol. on Monday, the ISih insiaat.
in Uie Aortb Ward School House. Terms
reasonable. April 8, lb61

Summons to Wm. Smith.
XlO. Coonty, fS. The t'ommonwralihu 01 fenn.sylvania. j

To William Smith, Greeting. Whereas,
mbO Smith IT h- -r ..tfri.rd Jo.,ph.ad,.l .

iti. !tt aj t l".Dib.r a. u inns, vr.fcnr b.r .m.o
,r our juil.,. fvur c.mrt r.f toimu Pi.. t r iu.
IVunt; of Tiij-.- prajins it 11.. uw tti.mn a.1
furlh. ttikt iitia thav a.tj s.ran 9 rmiin. mi-j-

,i.,.r-- i trnm in. buaiuui m.uimcuj.nu;r iduiwiu.
vim VI ilhau. Mnlth. dn II. .r-r- .r command ro.aa w.dt.lh. as 4
Yt'm tni'tli tiiata.lliitC aaiacail t.'her ba.iciaa.an.i.at ..

.balao.v.r fru ba ia ) our jroi.r p.r--

ju I'., at L.a ml.urL, a Court of Coinmf-- r!a th.ra
o La b.ld lur tba Cuuli. of Int.. a on tba 141b dar t.f
Hat ntxt to anaw.r tba ..tttion nr litMt of tba
ail s.i b b Switb an I lo bow cauM if any you ba.a .
hv the .aid anrah I. Smith ur .if ab..uid na

duord frora'lba bvod- - t uilr;!nn. airr.at ly tc tlta
arU of A.mb)y ia tU'.u case oiada and nruiidMl.
U' t fall not.

W.tna-.- lb. lion. 8. S. Woo-l- pr.llont of our aald
Courll L.ai.Sur- Ih. Jltl. day ol l.hroar., A I ISO.

C. II. II ASSfcN eLI'!. l..ty frolti'T.

Vnited States Claim Agent i

LICENSE having been framed to the
undersisned to carry on the boines

ol I nitrd Mates claim agents in I nion
Ihy will attend promptly lo the col-t,:1,', back pay and bounty and the pro- -

conns of penaiuus for soldiers or ihnr Iczal
reprernianvea, and thr prosecution of
claims acainst the 1'mted flairs.

.March tit!.
"
't4 J F.A JOHN B.LI.VN. j

TTNITED STATES INTERNAL REV
LNLE. , .V- -' .j

1 he atlention of
. ';.caucu iu uie i.iuviiuui ol the Lnned Siatra
l- - .. . .
x.at13c k.w iciaunc tw mc uiruuicui oi
annual taxes.

By ihe smb. section of the act of July 1,

io, " 's mauc me uuij 1.1 an jicrons,
turns, associations, or corpora- -

""mSaj-?V,-
10 any duiy.iliceiise.or lax,

ii.t ii ULruiit. int. rmsi nu.vu.Ai
UF MA V IN EACH YEAR, to make a list or
return lo Ihe Assistant Assessor of the Dis---
trict where located, ul ihe amount of annual
n.u - - -y ""r":"- r- -

liable lo pay any license.
jvery ptrSl,nVho shall fail to make such

reIurn by lne uaJ. spfCilied will be liable to
ne assessed ny ine Assessor according to itie
test information which he can obtain; and
in such case the Assessor is required to add
f,uy per centum to ihe amount of the iiema

t sjch list. i

Every person who shall deliver 'to an
a.ss,SS(,r anv fase cr fraudulrnt listor slate-- 1

. ...,k ,.., ... ....i. .h. ,.....;. ...
,numeration reuuued bv law. is subieel to a
Cne nf five hunJred dollars ; and in such
case ,ne lsi wilt be made out by ihe Assess- -
or or Assistant Assessor, and trom the valn- -
alien or enumeration so made there can be
no appeal.

Payment of ihe annual taxes except those
for licruses, will not be demanded until ihe
thirtieth day of June.

The appropriate blanks on which to make
return, and all necessary information, will be
furnished by CHAS. H. SHRlNEK. Assistant
Assessor for the 6th Division, to whom the
retuns should be delivered on or belore the
first Monday of May, at his office in Miffim- -

burg. DA.MLL IvbAUlia,
L" S Auessor, 14th District.

Feb 29, IS6t

DR. JOSIAH SMITH,
located in Lrwishurg, solicits anAVIXU of the public patronage. Resi.

deuce and Office on Market ft., nearly oppo-

site the Rivirre House.
Lawtibiir. March a, lsne.

TAKE NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby notified not to

en horse back, or drive with a team
or across my Lots, which I imrnd 10 oc- -

cupy as a coal yard, without my consent
Boatmen are noiilied not to lie up at my '

whir) without first consulting me. Any
person violating the above notice .will be
considered trespassers, and will inerefore

prosecuted aa trespassers.
Aprils, ISiM. WM. FEOr.EY.

DiiLiLixiunv &. srittn goods,
A.v-f- a IS EVERY VARIETY,

fjof the latent imp,irtaiion$, and of the j

arwest and most fashionable styles.

liar Straw Detiarlmrnl
will comprise every variety of Bonnets Hats

and Trimmings to oe ioun.i in inai nnr, oi
latest and most approved shapes and

styles.
Soliciting an early call, I remain.

Yours, Respectfully.
II. W4RD.

Nos. 103. 105 k I0T North Second Sis. Phila.
April 8, 181. 4w. lhai

To the Assessors for 1864. Bro
fTIHE Assessment Books are ready for ( trie
I delivery when eaurii lor, j

A. KENNEDY, Clerk.
t

AtJouru)
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

Y virtue of a plurtua order ef rha Orphaaa"1)) Court ul' Luion couniy, wU k aola) al
Koblic alr, ell thr preiui-r- a, Sattairtlaiw,
May 1, al lu A M, the folkwtaa; 4
jC'iMd Iteal Ksiaie :

A I tiMilr.eiiaio tract or lead, attweat
in W.iite lrer lowurh p, l aioa cowaif,
houivttJ bv land of Jacob Stabl, Paul ltaf.
Irr.d'rlrr. fan.uri Uembcritof. Joseph Klinav
Wi .ew (tobina, aud vitirra. Cuataiatag tot)
Ai re. m. it or le"i, havwa; lacrroa arveiaw
two Uweiliaj Kouars, Uaift. aad other
boildirfts. with thr appifrirnancrs.

Terms and condition made Itaowa at aalt
by 1HUMAS ARfJl'L'aVLE,

Administrator of lvia Bianaa. aaCC

Orphans' Court Sale

BY vinnr ot an ordrr of the Orphaaa
Court nf laioa cowntv. will be avid, at

be public home vf Waa.Wolir. va Hartlaia
On Hiturtlay, the Itk Of M'jf, 1 Sto-

at 10 o'clock A. M.. thr following vrat aslant s
Lots .Nos. 9 and lu, 10 Harileiuav
17 acre of land in Karlletaa, adj daiaf

Jaeoh Vargrr. John P Wilson, dtx'd, aad Dr.
W. K. Srrtiolit

25 acres and 17 perches ofland in Hartley
townsbip.adjoining John fillman, WaiTaia
and others.

75 acres and 92 prrtkra ia Hartley towyaa.
ship, a Ijomiug Rrbtcca Lcacti aa4 Sau
Juhuson.

So acres 7 prrchra in Farlfry k.waihip.
'joining Books and Aadrraua. aad Saaaal

J ihnsou.
Also, the following tracts of l'aaeat4

Land hi Hartley township :

4i S acres warrantee's naait Peter Wach
415 acres a arrantrr's name Godfrey Meidl
4 IS acres warrantre'a name Ueorae Seidla
413 lcrca warrantee's name t'ath. Bridle
415 acrea warrantees name Urorie Shirts
415 acres warrantee's narar fhilip Sri die
415 acres warrantee', name Petrr Hesdfw
4 1 acres warranters name Vmdle Orova
415 acres warrantee's name l'ai.iel Rhode
4 H acres wairaniee'a name P!ae! R aa
Hi acres warrantee's name MichselOhiriS
45 a. res warrantee's name J.ibn
347 aerrs warrantee's" name David Seidia
4UU acres warrantee's name Petrr Seidl 1

401 acres warraniee's uame Wm Dunlao
405 acres warranter's name John Daalap
Trrms will be made known on the day

sale by HELEN C. HAYES.
Administratrix ol David Hayea. aaa'4.

Also, will be offered for sale, a rte aaaaa
time and nlacr. thr t'olli.winj Real Estate lata
of John Hayes, Esq.. deceasr ;

A certain tract of Land. Mate to I'aioft
tnwnhip, adjoinmt; taada late of Jaaaaa)
Jenkins. Abram Ever, Trrrrace Qoiaa aad
oihrrs. Containing One Hundred and roilf
Acres.

A certain tract cf Land in Lewis townships
adj lininz lands of David Hayaa, dra'd,
Aurand and others, comainirf Two Baa
dr'd Acras. Thrse tracts are well timbrrtd.

Terms of sale will be made known al the
time of al by
THE HEIRS OF JOHN HAYEK, DECD.

FOR SALE.
4 DESIRABLE Building Lot, sitoat-- d faj
A a pleasant naf't of Lewishurz- - Tnn

lo sun the purchaser. For forthrr infnnoa.
Hon inquire of J.I0:it C. IX BKgWER

A TAVERN STAND a STORE KOOM
and all the fiitores readv for use
"".-.'- l" "P..vc..in ,.r t.. ... . .. . .

. a nvil fcmre and uwriiine. 00 two days notice.
'I HO. ARBCCKLE, fflifrr P.O.

Cnlontcvn, Brady To, taionCo, ra,Dac.u, jiir"

.It .aaaaai .ini fla-a-a... .Winln. . .aa. swk UUIVf
'pHE south-wes- t quarter of section JT

town S7. north ranee 8. ea.t of tha 4ik
principal meridian. The said Farm lie

,.... ..v. .r l .. -awuua nv IUI1C9 uui iu ui law vltj t?I
Freeport, in SteDhtnson Co.. IUlaW- -
nas aoout r orty Acres nndrr eu uvaiiua.wira
L.,e House and other Ouibuild.nis; .. wmrwi
bv tne of the Wot beautiful fprings ia tha '

coutur. ana tne ra.ance ot the tract is Covtrad
by a thrifiy growth of umber.'

Eerr acre of the farm is susceptible of
cultivation, and when suitably improved
would make one of the moat inviting reai.
dences in Illinois.

For partirularsenqnire of Francis Wilt a.

nf .,r. f. u li :. .r J2
Doru 111., or the subscribers. i Savanna. I1L t

E. rHAMBERLIN.
Nov. 20, 1883 L. H. BO WEN.

FOR RENT.
rpwo-STORE- Brick HOUSE aad JJ LOT oq North Fourth street. I J

March 1. 'ti.. H. P. SHELLER.

GUNSiPiSTOLSiFISHING TACKLE,
FINE CUTLERY,

lai Sportlag apparataa acaerally.

IODS. Lmrs. Reels. Baskrts, Bail. rHeay,
Nets, Foils. Cloves. Mask,

bimes. Corkscrew. Dog Collars, Ac. ca-stanl- ly

ou baud, and lor sale Wholesale aad
Retail, at JOHN KRIDER'3.

Sportsman's Depot,.. E. corner 2nd aad Waiaat St. Philad'a.
Blarrh ImS

or exchanged, at the Hotel of thaSTOLEN,
ob the 17th inst.a seamlcsa

Kiiffiilo distinctly marked PETER
UL'YER. The person having ft had beat r.
turn it, and thereby save trouble.

A. J. WEIDENS A

Feb. 23.

A lady' Shawl, which tba
FOUND can have by calling al this ofllar.
proving property, and paywag for this advtss
lisemenu March 17

Auditoi'i Notice.
persons interesied are requested ba

ALL notice that the uadrrsignrd haa
been appointed Auditor by ihe Orphan'a
Court of Union county, to distribute tha
balance in the bands of Jos. B. Ross, lata
Administrator of the estate of I.ewia Palmer,
dee'd ; and that he will meet Ihe paruas for
that purpose at the UranJ Jury Room, ia
Lew.sburg. ou Friday th. ih da, of Ma,
next. A. SWIKEFORD.

March 29, 1884. Aadiior.

Attf Dlion ! Young Men ! !
stay t

"PHE atieniioa of Yoanf av"
ring to ealist i" aervic

.k.i. rn.ntrv I called IO m rr
a recruiting offic fo ihe V S Arm, ha

h.rn no....) ii. Lewiv.burg. over Beaarlt a

s Drug ftor. where thry can obtain al.

nformation thay acav drir.
WM R FOSTER.

Lieut. Co.' E")tP Vet vols.


